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English Ministry

Greetings in Christ!  Life is full of ups and downs but we stand firm in knowing 
that God is with us every step of the way.  We continue to lift up prayers for 
those in our midst – near and far. We also give praise to the Lord daily for his 
unceasing love and providence. Starting last week, we are back on FB – so check 
it out for information on events and photos! Last week, many of our members 
came together for a wonderful time playing pickleball and breaking bread 
together. We hope to see you all this Sunday for heartfelt worship and praise of 
our amazing God as we welcome back Rev. Steve Eliason. Have a blessed week!

WORSHIP TIME: 11:15 AM (in person only)
WORSHIP LOCATION: Downstairs Fellowship Hall with lunch and refreshments
COVID PRECAUTIONS: Masks are now optional
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/kpcmem/
EM WEBSITE: em.kpcm.org

Announcements
– Women’s Prayer Group (*NEW*) – Our first monthly brunch and prayer meeting is coming up 
on Saturday morning, July 24th at 10am. Please see Evite from Rev Chang.
– Young Adult Fellowship – The next young adult gathering will be in August.  Please see 
Cheyenne Lim for details!
- Men’s Fellowship (*NEW*) – Plans are being made for a fellowship gathering in August. Stay 
tuned for more details.
– Youth Ministry – Roots Retreat info & prayer meeting is on Sunday, 7/17 @ Children's 
Ministry Room. All retreat participants, their parents and the leaders are invited.

Upcoming Events
--July 24th (Saturday) at 10 am – Women’s Prayer and Brunch Meeting.

Service Rotation

July 17 July 24 July 31 August 7

Speaker Steven Eliason Peter Hwang Tae Kim Steve Eliason

Liturgist MJ Johnson Saena Dozier Steve Oh Josh Hou

Prayer MJ Johnson Saena Dozier Steve Oh Josh Hou

Scripture Grace Park Sarah Yoo Jennifer Sung Kelly Park

Snacks Patty/Don Liu Chanjung/Josh Hou Lauren/Rich Bae Inja/Tae Kim

*Pulpit Supply: Guest Speaker: Rev Steve Eliason has a master’s degree in Intercultural Studies and is currently 
completing his Doctorate in Intercultural Studies. He has served as a dean and adjunct faculty at Bethany College of 
Missions. More recently, he has held leadership roles at the college serving as a Church Engagement Director and 
Director of Diaspora Ministry. Steve Eliason believes that he is called to serve and train God’s people by demonstrating 
and communicating God’s message of reconciliation. His vision to bring this to pass is to continue to learn and thereby 
be equipped to serve as a more effective teacher; seize opportunities for service, especially in Asia; and to pour over 
the truth of the glorious Gospel and our amazing and loving God.
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